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Mootîeal àtck Market1
MJARK'r QUIETl ON NO SPECIAL AC.

COUNT - CONSOIS WERE HIGHER
-AMERICAN STOCK SOLD L.OWER
IN LONDONý-WALL STREET SLAOK.

Mlontreal, Nov. 9.
Unlebs Under the Influence of çen'ie

stiong exciting cause, the Mar-
kets slackcen off a litt.le towards
the, end of the 'tveek. Micro, %a- ne
motive powcer thls ferenoon ta cause varia-
tion f rom the usual custom. An eMarina-
t'on of thme sales' UsI, bowcver ivill show
that folirteen stocks werc traded in and
limat Uhc casing off wias not ln tic nuinbcr
of secuiritics lhandled. but in the volume sold
and ln lie prices secured. Commercial Ca-
bic was for it unusually active, there being
transferred to other hands 135 share and
mit j hirher prime and Duluth was sold te
thc exteiit of 525 shares; at j lower, but
the general .list on sympathy perhaps vwitli
Wall Street, to %vhich thc Saturday bank
statcxnent is important. did comparativcrl3
ltlle business and did this little on somew-
what lewer bases. Sprculators can bc
raider ne further atar.-a about maney or
about the Transvaal, yet thcy have pLaînlv
sosie Internai monitar preaching caution te
thein and gCttisg timeir obedience.

VCasadian Pacifie sold at yesrday's prices
closing steady at 94J bie asnd 94J wvanted.

Tvin City j leiver, closisng iveak.
IVar Eagle 1 lower, closi ng wveak, %vhîle

Payne and Montreal-London lest 2 peints
frein previeus ene.

Royal Electric was 1 point under previcuz
value was lms strong in Uic forenoon, but
during the 4tfternoon sessien develcped con-
siderble strength, selling as high as 16-1.
wlUi very litU-e stock to be bail.

Moîîtl Street Railway %vas 1 j points
blgher, anmd Republie, Cable Bonds. Tele-
graph and Telephone wüe litIle dilfrrent
(rosi what tbey have becn.

MORNING SALEJ.

cari. Pac.-50i 95. 25. 94t.
Cern. Cable--35, 192j. 100, 19ü,.
Dut. dýom:-525, Gi.
Twin City-25. 63.
War ýE&Slo-2000, 275.

Roy. Elec--25. 160. 25. 159j,
Mont. Strcet-100, 311h.
Dul Pfd.-25, 154.
Repuobo-100, 119.
Mo.nt.-London-350, 42.
Rleg. Cable BdO-5UD, 1012
Moant. ee-11. 17C.

elk-l Tl.-11i, 1901.

AFTERNOON SALES.

P.oy. EkLt-1, 161. 25. 1601.
0Cm. 0alule-610. 102h. 25, 192.7. 75, 193

75. l92ý- 5-3, 192J. 10, 1931j 75. 1921.I
Twvin Citv-10D. 621.
Elertrir new-10. 160.
Clan. Pac.-25, 9,(9.
Republic,-1000, 1171.
Mlont.-London-3030. 44.
Virtuie-20J0, 47.
Cablt, Coup flds-StfZl(.000). 103
Payne-50l. J14. 150[j. 115

>IORE ACTriUNs PENDING :AGAIN9
EX-DIREC'rORS 0F THE ROY AL.

ELECTRIC

WVe arc Inforxncd that action lias bec
talccn, or is about tc, bc takcn, agaîns
thase directors of the Royal Elertric wb
,wece directors af the Park & Island. It i
stated that, thms gentlemen, altbough lthe
l<new that the Park & Island was inso
vent.' placed an order for motors amauntin
to S25.000, and thiies motors were detîvere
but net paid for.

The Meontreal Construction Company, iv
understae'd art aise t bc mwed on .iî
groutels.

Altogetlier il wvould appear that the Ro%
Electric ivas îîsed Io a large exteit, a
sanie of Uic directonrs ta suit tliir o%,ç
ends. and thc interests of Uic shiareholdei
wverc wvîth some ai them a Scrondary cons

DULUTH S. S. & ATLANTIC.

Rarnings from Jan. Ist 1890 ... S1,908,63
Eatuings frorn Jan. lat 1898 ... l<4S0,7ý

Incrtase ..- . . ............ $428,90

THE $760000.00 DIVDE,

We promlsed a fcw days ago tu give
our =tiders lni due tb:ne particulars of wliat
miglît be called, consldering the standing of
thc parties interested, thc rnost wonderful
sample of Ilnancierlng that has kenr recrd-
ed for niany years.

Certain gentlemen who at the Urne werc
dircetor% of the Royal Electrit Co., forrncd
with ethers a "syindicate." This "syndi-
cate" secured frorn the Royal Electrie Co. a
contract t0 purchase from them 6,000 horse
powcr ft a -'mrnber of years, at the rate of
$30 per ii.p. n-! "syndicale" tben turned
tie contract over to the Charnbly MI(g. Co.
lorthei consideration of S500,000. -&-ich they
rcccived in bonds of the Chambly U.

Mcessrs Campbell. ýMercdlth, Allan and
Hague have been instructed by the Royal
Electric Co. tÀo take legal action against,
thrse gentlemen '.or the refuîîdlng or thils
àuni, it living claimed that they. as direct-
ors cf the Royal Elcctrie Co., cannot profit
hy contracts with their cornpany. and con-
saqurnty the nionry received by tlîem frein
thecClhambly Co rigîtly belongs tb the
Royal Elevtric Cc.

As in thc course of time this matter will
be fully ventilatcd in the courts, Uic sharc-
liolders of the Royal Elcctric will have an
opportur.ity of seeing for thnierees liow
well their int.ercsts .w.re cor.scrved by some
of their es-directors.

MO1NTRAL STREET EABffl1GB.

No. $ 1,901.31......... . DoM

443. 4,48JS ...
ta 41 41738.35 .......--~<5, 3.613.21%.. . ..... Deci

S 8. 4,W55.12 ... :.......... mo.
. 7, 4,gsl8.7 .... ....... 8

8, 4,1.4......I

$173-50
25&3
330.31

132.17


